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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 13?1-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 111
LAMBORGHINI 115V DT DIESEL
ALSO WHITE 6105C AND 61O5CA DIESEL
24 SPEED






specrl (ì¿l/lrr lb/hp.hr l lp.lrr/gal
rprù (llh) (helhW.h) (hW.htl)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Milano, 43 Trevigib (BG) Italy
Dates of Test: April - May, l99l
Manufacturer¡ S+L+H S.p.A. V.le Cassini 15,
24047 -frcviglio (B(;) Italy
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity converted to 60'/60"F (15'l
It'C) 0.840 Fuel weight 6.99 lbs/gal (0.838 h¡¡ll)
Oil SAE 30 Oil consumption for l0 hours 1.32
lb (600 gm) Transmission and hydraulic lubricant
AGIP RO-fRA -fH]' API (lL-4 Front axle lubri-
cant A(]lP ROTRA 'fH'l' API (;L-4
ENGINE: Make S*I-+H Diescl Type six cyl-
inder vertical Serial No. 1000.6 W l2lfl Crank-
shaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2500 Bore
and stroke 4,134" x 4.547" (105 ntm x 115.5 nnt)
Compression ratio 16.0 to I Displacement 1166 cu
in (6000 nl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper clcmcnts Oil filter
two full fìow cartridges Fuel filter one papcr-elc-
ment Muffler underhood Exhaust vcrrical Cool-
ing medium temperature control two t.he rm()stats.
CHASSIS: Type fiont wheel assist Serial No.
l167 Tread width rear 68.9' (1750 mnù to 88.6"
(2250 rnn) front 70.9" (1800 nm) ro Bl.l" (2060
mn¿) Wheel base 108.3" (2750 mrn) Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio Nominal travel speeds
nph (bnl h) fi rst 0. I 4 ( 0. 2 3 ) seconcl 0. I B (0. 2 9 ) thir d
0.24 (0 3 8 ) f'ourth 0.30 ( 0.4 9 ) fifth 0.40 (0, 64 ) sixth
0.42 (0.68) seventh 0.51 (0.8t) eighth 0.55 (0.SS)
ninth 0.71 (1.15) tenth 0.Sl (1.47) eleventh 1.20
(1.%) twelfth 1.47 (2.36) rhirteenth 1.54 (2.45)
fourteenth 1.89 (3.05) fifteenth 2.46 (3.96) six-
teenth 3.16 (5.08) seventeenth 4.16 (6.69) eight-
eenth 5.33 (8.58) nineteenth6.TS (10.86) twenrierh
8.70 (14.00) twenty-first ll.3l (15.20) twenry-sec-
ond 14.50 (2t.34) twenty-third 19.09 (30.72)
twenty-fourth 24.50 (39.42) reverse 0.15 (0.24),
0.1s (0.31), 0.25 (0.40), 0.32 (0.52), 0.42 (0.65),
0.45 (0.72), 0.54 (0.87), 0.58 (0.e3), 0.75 (1.2r),
0.96 (1.55), t.27 (2.04), t.55 (2.50), 1.63 (2.62),
2.00 (3.22), 2.60 (4.19), 3.34 (5.37), 4.39 (7.06),
5.63 (e.07),7.t3 (11.47),9.t9 (r4.79), 1t.95 (r9.23),
1 5.32 (24, 6 6), 20. 17 ( J 2.4 5 ), 2b.88 ( 4 1 .6 5 ) Clutch
single dry disc hydraulically operated by foot pedal
Brakes multiple wet disc hydraulically operated by
two foot pedals which can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
2229 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2421 engine
rpm Unladen tractor mass 10760 lb (4880 kg).
M<:an Âtnrosphcrit'
(Ì¡l¡<liriorrs
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slip I.ìrcl ( illsunr¡rtiorr
ll/hp.hr II¡r.hr/1¡al
(kg/kw.h) (hw.h/0
'l cnìp."I; l'(l) Ilarorrr.
<xrl- Air ir¡r:h





75% of Pull at Maximum Power-Five Hours lTth (5N) Gear
6160 3.99 2587 (ì 0.587 r r.9r l{Jl 59
(27.41) ((,.12) ().357) (2.J17) (8i) (t5)
29.1')
(99.8)






















































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A)
Maximum sound level 77.O
Bystander in 24th (6F) gear 85.4
TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires -No.. sizc, ply & psi (}/'ri)llallast -t.iqui(l (ktrâl)
-(jrst IroD 
(tot¿l)








Static Weight with Operator -RcarFront
-'lì)tâl
With Ballast
'l wo l¡t.4R3tÌi -i 2'¿ ( 160)
N r¡nc
!t!t0 lb (250 hg)
'I wo 14.9R30; -i 2:\ (l(l))
Norìc
815 lb ()70 *s)
22.4 in (568 nnn)
li85t> lb (3I 10 hg)
545!> llt (2165 hg)
12290 lb (5575 kg)
Without Ballast
'l\co flÌ.4Ril8; -i 2'¿ ( 160)
N orrc
N<¡rc
'l wo 14.()R30: -:2'¿ (160)
Nr¡nc
No¡lc
22.4 itt (570 ¡nû
ti'il\!> lb (2860 hg)
4620 lb (2095 hg)
1092r.' lb (19tt kt:)
CENTER OF GRAVITY
Horizontal distance fìrrw¿rrd fì'onr centerline of rear wlìeels 4r.>.8" in (l 16) nun)
Vertical distance above x)adway 40.4" in (102t5 wn)
Horizontal distance fium center of rear wheel treâ(l 0" (¿) r¡¿r¿) to tlìe rightilefì
TURNING ON A CONCRETE SURFACE
'l'urning radius-with brake applied right 193" (1.90 n) lefr 201" (5.1 I n)
-without 
brake ri¡¡ht l9(y' (5.05 n) leÍt 2O8" (5 .28 nt)
'lurning space radius-with brakc applied ri¡¡ht l9tì" (5.02 nl leÍt206" (5.24 tt)
-without 
brake right 2O1' (5.18 n) lelt2l3" (5.40 nt)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTST No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. The perfbrmance
figures on this summary are tâken frolì a test con-
ducted under the OECD standard test code pro-
cedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1321,


























*PTO is above rear axle




Maximum R)rce Exertecl l'hrough Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valvc:
Sustained pressure of thc o¡rcrr
relief valve:
ii) Pump delivery ra(e at ntinimuur
pressure and ratecl engine speecl:




10430 ll¡s (46.40 hN)
2651-r ¡rsi (18) Bar)
261111 psi (185 Brr)
16.l GPM(60.9 llnir)
12.4 Gl'M(46.8 llnin)
2610 psi (180 Bar)
19.03 Hp (14.t9 hW)
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Darrell Nelson, Dean and Director
N
L
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
*H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
a
R
o
741
280
424
402
282
230
820
-10
335
590
430
1060
585
840
200
1200
925
820
